
Venue

Ashmole Academy School, Cecil Road, Southgate, London N14 5RJ
We have used this school before and are delighted to be able to return again this year. It
has good transport links (Southgate tube - Piccadilly Line) and a car park. There is also free
parking on the surrounding streets. The childcare team have several separate rooms for
different age groups, plus access to the sports hall. The secondary school isn’t equipped
for babies/toddlers and, unfortunately, we don’t have access to kitchens or highchairs.
There is a large refectory to eat lunch, plus outside space (weather permitting).

Adults We have plenty of adult places, but do book soon so we know you're coming!

DC adults We would love any DC adults 17+ to attend, so do join us.

Babies
children &
teenagers

You are welcome to bring babes-in-arms (< 6 months) but please let us know on the
booking form. Because of the possible disturbance to others, we ask that you book all
mobile babies (6m+) and children into the crèche. Crèche places are LIMITED, so if you
are bringing children you will need to book quickly.  We have childcare for children up
to 12yrs, as well as specific activities for children 8+ (see separate document). We are
piloting a new teen activity and we warmly invite any 13-16 yr olds to sign up for that.

Fees

Conference tickets
£60 per adult (£45 low income households)
£15 per donor conceived adult 17+

Lunch - you can book lunch £10 for adults/teenagers, £5 for children, or bring your own

Childcare and children’s activities - See separate form with details and costs

Deadlines
& refunds

The deadline for all bookings is 19 April.  Creche places will book up before this deadline,
so please book early to avoid disappointment. We will refund fees for cancellations
received before 19 April. Unfortunately, we are not able to refund you after this date.

Extra info
Parents and children have lunch together. You can bring your own or add lunch to your
booking and we will cater for you. The form has space for you to let us know about any
special requirements, including dietary requirements.

Available
resources The LIBRARY will have a stand and you will be able to buy books from the DCN Bookshop
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Booking queries: 020 7278 2608 or events@dcnetwork.org
Last minute queries on the day: 07503 567 212
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